You will learn

- to ask for what you want at various shops and stores
- to talk about quantities of things you want
- to understand a storekeeper's questions
- to ask about the price of articles

Study guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dialogue 1  + Practise what you have learned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dialogue 2  + Practise what you have learned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialogue 3  + Practise what you have learned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialogue 4  + Practise what you have learned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key words and phrases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grammar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your turn to speak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did you know?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
At the hotel giftshop, Clive is looking for a guide to Jordan and one or two other things

Clive

SabaaH il-xeer.

Assistant

ahleen, SabaaH il-xeer.

Clive

law samaHt, 9indkum daliil il-urdun?

Assistant

ah, na9am, mawjuud.

Clive

ah ... 'addeesh si9ruh?

Assistant

sab9a danaaniir.

Clive

zeen ... u xarTit 9ammaan kamaan?

Assistant

mawjuud.

Clive

ha ... kam haada?

Assistant

dinaareen.

Clive
 u bitbii9u Tawaabi9?

Assistant

na9am.

Clive
9aTni itneen bi xamsiin fils min faDlak.

Assistant

Haadir, tfaDDal.

SabaaH il-xeer  good morning
daliil  guide, directory
dinaar, (pl) danaaniir  Dinar (unit of currency)
xarTa  map
zeen OK, fine (alternative to kwayyis or mniiH)
kamaan as well, also, more
bitbii9u you (pl.) sell
Taabi9, (pl) Tawaabi9  postage stamp
9aTni (or a9Tiini) give (m.) me
fils  Fils (unit of currency)
min faDlak please (to a man)
min faDlik please (to a woman)
Haadir  certainly (reply to a request or command)